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C. B. & St. Jo. U. R.

This road is now finished from Coun-

cil Bluffs as far south as the Nishnabot-ona- ,

a point cpposit Aspinwall in Nemeha
County, at which place it delivers its
passengers and mails to the elates fcr
conveyance to Fcrest City, a distance of

twenty miles, when they are redelivered
to the railroad and sent on their nay to
St. Jo. By the first cf August, this tw enty
mile gap will be finished. We had the
pleasure to ride on this road from the
Brownville Station last week to Council

Bluffs; thia road is supplied ty good pasen-ge- r

coaches running under the manage-

ment of Mr. Geo. D. Brown, one of the
most intelligent attentive and genieleman-l- y

conductors it has ever been cur good
fortune to meet with. The road is smooth
for a new one, and runs through one of the
richest valleys in the west, the growing
grain on either side of the track looks well
and the short distance of eighty miles
North, gives one some idea of the differ-

ence in climate in so short a distance.
Farmers are busy plowing out their corn
near Brownvill, for the last lime., in corn
to high as nearly to hide the man and his
horse. At Council Bluffs for the first
time in corn from five to ten inches
high. One of the passengers recently
from the Pennsylvania Central railroad
remarked on seeing the large fields cf
corn near Brownville, "I could hardly
make the people, where I came from,
believe that corn was about tasselling out
in Nebraska when their'g was so small
there."

Oniafca.
This place, having no natural advanta-

ges above many another point on the
Missouri River, is a living exemplifica-

tion of the value of a few wide-awak- e,

enterprising men, who, seeing the chance,
are bound to take the risks even when
the odds are against them. Having the
lead now by au immense distance, all
other points have ceaeed to be rivals,
and are only seeking to avail themselves
cf some of the benefits accruing to Oma-

ha by virtue of her success. At one

time a few thousand dollars would have
turned the scale in favor of Plattsmouth,

Nebraska City or Brownville. Now, as
many millions would scarcely over-com- e

the influence in favor cf Omaha. As
capitalists prefer safe investments rather
than doubtful contests, the millions will
naturally drift toward Omaha, while the
thousands divide at the other points men-

tioned. So Omaha will remain the chief

City of Nebraska, and the others will

have to contend for the second position.

What made Omaha first is still potent

to secure the second. Brownville can

attain to it, but will she ? Every man in

Nemaha County desires it, but have they

the grit to force the matter on an

even chance? If not, time, money, and

enterprise, in locations which have, will

oon place the chances out of our reach.

Omaha believe in and lives by adverti-ing- ,

she has been built up by the power

of the Press. Go where you willlook
into what part you may and Omaha is

constantly before you. The public mind

centers their and but little elso is known

cf Nebraska.

Council BIniTs, Ioira.
We visited this growing City for the

first time last week. Council Bluffs is

well situated to do a large wholesale

trade up and down the river on both sides.

It is easily accessable from all the towns

near the river in Iowa, Missouri, and

Nebraska, it is a good point at which to

concentrate heavy stocks of goods. Rents
are low, and freight reasonable. It
can be reached within one day from any

point on the river within one hundred

miles. A reasonable amount of adver-

tising and capitol in the hands of enter-

prising men would soon make of Council

Bluffs a trading point of considerable

importance, lacking ' these, St. Joseph

will take the trade and make the City.

Business men are naturaly conservative,

and it takes thea some time to "accept

the situation" to adapt themselves to

the change which circumstances are con-itantl- y

making. So with the trade of

Council Bluffs. Wholesaling is now their

destiny, but they may fight against fate

until ine day cf grace is. sinned away.

The wholesale trade has been going South

for many years, and just now is the very

time to change the current. Two months

from this time, when the C. B. St.

Jo. Road is completed, Council Bluffs

will have bit her opportunity. There

are good Stocks of goods there now, but

the people doa't know it nor know who

keeps them.

The Fourtli.
The Good Templers of Nemaha Coun-

ty hold their celebration on the 4th day
cf July at the old camping grounds oa
Honey creek near Geo. W. Glasgow's
residence. It will be a basket pick nick.

They meet to have a social time and get
acquainted and interchange views gen-eral- y

upon temperance questions. No
general entertainment fcr the public is

expected, still all are cordially invited to

attend.

We attended, on Tuesday of last week
the evening Session of the Christian
Convention at the M. E. Church in

Council Bluffs, Iowa. This Convention
was composed of ministers and laymen
of all religious denominations in Western
Iowa, Nebraska and North Western
Missouri. There appears tu. be a gen-

eral desire to devise means to increase
the usefulness of both ministers and lay-

men in the work of Christian Redemption.
A full account of the proceedings for the
several days they were in sessicn can be

found in the Council Bluffs Jfonparid, a

copy cf which was furnished us by the
Editor. In the Council Bluffs Democrat
of same date can be found the following
concerning the Convention and its dele-

gation:
"This whole church convention bu?i-nes- ?

is going headlong to destruction.
It is now but little else than a convoca-
tion of dirty, broken down political hacks,
wife-vvhipper- s, and child brainers ! a
band of renegades and unprincipled
"religious quacks and fanatics."

The Delegation from Iowa to the New
York Convention were instructed for
Pendleton for President. They are now
figuring with other candidates who will
favor the nomination of Henry Clay Dean
for Vice Presidf nt.

The Delegation from Ohio, all favored
Pendleton when elected ; now find on

comparing notes, one for immediate re-

pudiation of the public debt without con-

dition, seven for the Pendletonian pro-

cess of repudiation. and the balance for the
Chase theory. The Democracy are evi-

dently on the quick sands. The fourth
of July is expected to bring temporary
relief a narrow plank for a'.anding
space.

The Mall.
We are informed that the mail for

this point lays over one day in Nebraska
City. If this be so, it must be locked
after, and the person who is at fault
must be notified, and a charge made.
The Omaha Republican is now our chief
reliance for the latest news, and its ir-

regularity in reaching us is a source of
annoyance. It should reach us at noon
on the day of publication; instead, it is
more often one or two days old on its ar-

rival. Bro. Marsh, please look this mat-

ter up and see where the difficulty is,
and apply the remedy.

A3 Dr. Holladay is about publishing a

Democratic Newspaper, we eugges. to
him the propriety of running up the fol-

lowing Stale ticket. It will make his
paper popular at least with six men, and

he can take his chance with the balance
of the party.

For Governor, J. B. Bennet, of Otoe.
Secretary, V. Vilquain, of Saline.

" Auditor, T. L. Griffey, of Dacota.
Treasurer, G. B. Graff, of Douglas
Congress, A. J. Poppleton, of

Douglas,
Fcr Justice of Supreme Court, E. W.

Thomas, of Nemaha. '
There need be no hesitancy for fear

they are not all sound in Democratic first
principles, as there are so few that have

an idea what the first principles are
to be. Run them up Doctor and head off
the convention. It will be a feather in
your cap to have it said you nominated
the ticket. We can just imagine how

wise the Doctor looks as he counts the
pulse of his patient. Needs bleeding,
don't he Doctor.

From Despatches or June 22nd.
m

We learn that the "Arkansas bill"
was passed over the President's veto, in
the Senate, by 30 yea3 to 7 nays.

Wm.'M. Evorts has been nominated
for the position of Attorney General.

Surrat was brought to trial on Mon-

day, and released on bale in the sum of

$20,000.
Five cases of sun stroke occured in

New York on Monday.
Gen. Salnave has just fought a des-

perate battle with the Insurgents in
Hayti and defeated them.

The Steamers Morning Star and
Courtland collided and both sunk within
30 miles cf Cleveland Sunday night. 20
lives lost.

The Kentucky contested seat in the
House of Representatives has been de-

cided in favor of McKee.
WTeston has beat the English walker,

Topley, I hour in 75 miles.

M. & 51. A, L. Railroad.
The proposition, soon to be submitted

to the people of Quincy, of voting S100,-OOOt- o

a western railroad connection, has
been so modified that the subscription, if
voted, cf which there is little doubt,
will go to the above named read.

The Superintendent cf the Western
Union Telegraph Company informed us
that their business at Brownville is large-

ly increasing, and that we are the only
newspaper between Omaha and St. Joe
receiving the despatches regularly. He
speaks highly of Brownville enterprise. t

The Grand Lodse or Good Tem-
plars.

The Grand Lodge of this order in the
State of Nebraska, was in session at
Omaha, June 17ih and IS;h. Nearly
every subordinate lodge in the Slate was

represented. The representation worked
earnestly to devise the ways and means
to place the order upon a good financial
basis, so that active work in the field

might be entered upon by the Grand
Lecturer.

Eight hundred dollars, with a promise
of more was secured as a salary, and the
Rev. J. M. Taggard was heard as the
Grand Lecturer, and was invested with
the duty of traveling throughout Nebras-

ka for the purpose of establishing ledges
and working for the good of the order.

The following Grand Officers were
elected and enstalled to serve for the
co.ning year:

T. M. Taggart, of Otoe Lodge, G.
W. C. T.

J: Skinner, of Hope of the West Lodge
G. W. C.

Celeste F. Eddy, of Western State
Ledge, G. W. V. T.

. G. Stevenson, of Hope of the West
Lodge, G. W. S.

A. F. Harvey, of Otoe Lodge, A. G.
W. S.

C. L. Brostol, of North Omaha Lodge,
G. W. T.

W. II. Lawton, of Omaha Lodge, G.
W. C.

J. S. Church, of Brownville Lodge,
G. W. M.

Mary Taggart, of Otoe Lodge, A. G.
W. M.

Julia A. Harvey, cf Otoe Lodge, G.

W.A. Folden, G. W. S.

There are three lodges in Omaha, and
they were exceedingly liberal in enter
taining the Representatives present.

The adjournment to meet in Platts
mouth on the third Wednesday in June
was carried amid much good feeling.

The minutes will be printed in pam
phlet form by the Republican Office, at
Omaha, and destributed to the severa
lodges in the State.

The Pawnee Tribune.
.We clip the following deserved com

pliment from the Press.
The first number of this Independent

Republican Paper published at Pawne.e
City, Nebraska, by Hon. T. R. Fisher,
will appear about the 20th of June. It
will be devoted especilly to the local in
lerest of Pawnee City and county and to
those of the whole State. Mr. Fisher
was formerly proprietor and publisher of
the Brownville Advertiser, is a scholar
and gentleman of great practical intelli
gence. He is a ready and racy writer a
staunch Republican and a public spirit-
ed citizen.

The following is part of a corre?pond-enc- e

from Nebraska City ,to the Omaha
Republican.

Our merchants and business men are
driving a good business, and all are in
good spirits.

The grasshoppers have done some
damage to the wheat crop along the
river, and to some four or five miles
back; but they are already leaving, and
it will not be long till they will be no
more.

This county has been Democratic here- -

tofore, but we are determined to-- give
the copperheads a hard fight this time.
Many new comers will be ready to cast
their new home in the west this fall, and
hnving had some opportunity to judge,

know lhat the vast majority of those
seeking a home in this new western
State are in favor of the Union and Lib
erty. There is not the least doubt but
Otoe county will come out all right this
fall.

The Republicans are with a will and
the "Nebraska Press" of this city, is
doing good work; in fact it is a power
in the land ; and I am glad to see that
the people appreciate and support the
"Press so handsomely. Col. Irish is
no "half and half" Republican, and is
generously seconded by Mr. Miller, of
the "Local. With such an army of
workers the cause is safe, at least in
this county. Very trui y yours,

Tkebor.

Washington, June 20.
The President to-da- y sent a message

to the House vetoing the Arkansas ad
mission bill. He says hi3 approval of
the bill would be an admission that the
reconstruction acts of Congress were
proper and constitutional.- - His opinions,
he asserts, in reference to these meas-
ures have undergone no change, but on
the contrary have been strengthened by
results which have attended their excut-io- n.

The President goes on to say that if
Arkansas is not a State in the Union this
will not admit her as a State : if, on the
other hand, she is a State in the Union, no
legislation is necessary to declare her en-

titled to representation. H says that
all that is necessary to secure Arkansas
in all its constitutional relations to the
Government is a decision by each
house upon the eligibility of those pre-
senting themselves for admission to Con-
gress from that State. This, says Mr.
Johnson, is the plain and simple plan of
the constitution, and he once more earn-
estly recommends that it be adopted.
He quotes from the bill the prescribed
fundamental conditions upon which Aak-ans- as

is declared entitled to representat-
ion, and says he is unable to find in the
constitution any warrant by which Con-

gress may assume power to impose fund-
amental conditions on a State which has
been duly admitted into the Union on
an equal footing with the original States
in all respects : to give Congress power
to regulate the elective franchise would
be to reverse the fundamental princip-
les cf the republic.

Afier referring to other objectionable
feature of the bill the President concludes
by asking would it not be the point cf
wisdom to take for our guide the Fed-
eral Constition rather than to resort to
measures which looking only to the pre-
sent may in a few years renew in an
aggravated from the strife caused by
legislation which has proved to be so ill-tim-

ed

and unfortunate. .

State Agricultural Society.
Omaha, June 20, 1S6S.

At a meeting of the Nebraska State
Board of Agriculture, in the absence of
jhe President, the meeting was called to
order by the Vice President.

On motion of Louis A. Walker, R.
W. Furnas, J. W. Hollingshead, O. P.
Mason, Eiana Clark, Samuel Maxwell,
and B. E. B. Kennedy were elected to

act in connection with "the President,
Secretary and Treasury, as an executive
committee for the year ensuing.

Ou motion of Amos Gates, by B. E.
B. Kennedy as proxy, O. P. Mason. L.
A. Walker and R. W. Furnas was elec-

ted a committee to prepare by-law- s fcr
the government of the society, and to
report at the next meeting.

On motion, it was resolved that said
society hold an annual fair the present
year at such places as the society shall
hereafter determine,

On motion, it was resolved that when
this meeting adjourns it shall be to meet
at Nebraska Cny on the 27ih day of
July, 1S3S. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Also that the' Secretary is requested
to notify the several county societies of
the time, place and objecis of said
meeting, and to cause these proceedings
to be published in the newspapers of the
Slate.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
E. A. ALLEN, Vice President.

C. H. Walkeh, Secretary.

Terror and Consternation In the
Whiskey Kins.

M. F. LaMasters, deputy United
Slates Collector, and United States Dis
trict Attorney Strickland, for the past
few days have been stirring up the
small, one horse distilleries located, in
by and forbidden places in this vicinity,
and have brought to the surface develop-
ments showing that in several "sly cor-

ners and nooks" many persons have
confederated together, to defraud Uncle
Samuel of his just dues, locating small
distilleries of he capacity of from one to
three barrels per day. One of said dis-

tilleries ha? -- been seized, and several
others have been arrested in their career
of distiilins. and the sequel bids fair to
produce a development that will astonish
the uninitiated in the business of the ca-

pacity of liquor dealers to evade the law
without directions; but we are certain
that the vigilance of the officers of Gov-- ,
ernment will put a quietus upon the
further illicit manufacture of spiritous
liquors in this vicinity. Republican.

Who Will and Who Won't.
Show us a "carpetbagger" and we will

show you a supporter of Grant and Col-

fax.
Show us a loyal Southerner who is

true to his Stale and his country, and we
will show you a man who will not support
Grant and Colfax. JVorhl.

Show us a soldier who fought for the
flag, or a civilian who encouraged the
soldier with his vote and his purse, and
we will show ycu a supporter of Grant
and Colfax.

Show us an original rebel who did all
he could to precipitate the war, and we
will show you a man who will not sup-
port Grant and Colfax.

Shorv us a Confederate who starved
the Federal prisoners at Libby, Ander-sonvil- l,

and Salisbury, and we will show
you a man who will not support Grant
and Colfax.

Show us a Northerner who kept up a
constant fire in the rear of the boys in
blue, or who voted in conventions that
ihe war was a failure, and we will show
you a man who will not support Grant
and Colfax. .V. Y. Commercial JJvcr'
titer.

Educational Department.
J. M'KENZIE, EDITOR.

Exercise In School.
"A raw mind in a healthy bodj," ia of all things

th most desirable.
Our Creator has so constituted as that the boij

cannot fuller without effecting tbe mind. The high-

est style cf mac, ia the one who possesses a highly
cultivated mind in a well developed and perfectly
healthy body. But how very seldom da we find

these two combined.
Look at our educated men and women J their mo-ke- n

eyes, long, thin cand&verous faces, stoop-shoulde- rs

narrow chest; all indeed proclaim them great
students, but indicate premature decay, early death
and a sickly puny posterity. Look where you will
ypu scarcely 2nd a real healthy educated man or
woman ia this country. -

It is evidently a fact that the American people
are fast becoming weaker if not wiser; and if it
were not for the constant ic3 iiLof foreign immi
gration, the bone and sinew oftAir country would
soon be wanting.

Take the people whose ancestors came to this
country a hundred years ago, and you will find that
they as a class are sickly.

Among the many cases that might be mentioned
for this, 1 will simply mention oar defective system
of education.

In the history of Rome we find that a man was
not considered educated who could not excel in
some athletia sport, such as running, leaping, wres
tling, boxing, shooting with the bow. throwing ihe
spear, sword excrciee, horseback riding, C'c; and in
every school in those days yoacg men were expected
to spend a large portion of their time in some such
exercise. Inns we find that Virgil, although a
very learned man, yet labored among his Cocks
and Caetar, Cato, and Brutus, with a host of others
were not only great orators, bat endured great hard
ships in the field and camp. Solon and Lycurgus
made physical training co-equ- with intellectual
acquirements.

Bat how is it among us? as a people we lcoae

sight of the body when we desire to educate the
mind, and so morbid have some become, in their
views, that they really think their children are not
advancing intellectually unless they see them with
a book in their hand from the moment they arrive
in the morning till they return at night. And un-

less the teacher keeps the child in the school room

from the moment school opens till its close, they are
ready to censure him and call them a poor stick, Ac.

A child's bvdy is growing, and this natural
growth must nor be retarded or it will Barely retard
the mental development.

And as the body naturally grows faster than the
mind, more e&re should be taken about that, than
about the mind. The mind Kill continue to grow
long after the body has matured; hence we only
need to keep the mind growing in the proper direc
tion, and not be so anxious about maturing it too
young.

As a general rale, a child should be allowed two
hours for bodily exercise for every one devoted to
study. The study will then be earnest and success-

ful.
This idea that a child must be kept droning over

his book from "early dawn till late at eve" ia heth-enis- h,

and simply slows the ignorance of &a per
son requiring it.

VTe once heard of a family taking their children

out cf school because the teacher had tbe ehilJreu

exercise two or three times a day in swinging their

arms lack and forth a fe w times. The same family

opposed introducing a black-boar- d in school. -

Such persons are unworthy cf any notice by the

teacher, and should be treated with silent contempt,

and if they widh to make aa k-i- fooh of their chil-

dren as they show theniselvej to be, why let them

have the privilege; wecenfesa we hive no patience

with such persons.
We earnestly reoommend a system of gymnastics,

or evcimjing of the hand and stepping oAeetin
all of our comman schools, we have tried it and

know it to be very beneScial to the school in all re-

spects. Every teacher can invent a system of his tr
her own. .

After the children have been studying, say cce
hour, let the teacher call them all to their feet with

one clap of his hands, and then let him give them a
hearty drill, bringing all the muscles he can into
requisition in perfsct harmony of action, for ahcut
three cr five minutes, and then let them return to

tboir books, and he will find them more earnest in

their studies, more obedient, happier and healthier.
Teachers should make their students earnest in

their studies, have them work with all their might
xa'nd and strength, while at their books; but should

not keep them standing but a short time at once.

Let study and recreation be so interspersed that the
student will take hold cf each with a hearty relish-L- et

playing ball, roll the hoop, swinging, running,
races, leaping, and ail other innocent athletic
amusements be encouraged, and let special pains
be taken by the directors to provide means of exer-

cise, and thea let them put in their school, a judi-
cious teacher who knows when to have his pupils
study and when to let them play or exercise, and we

are sure the children will be more likely to grow up
healthier, wiser, and better, than their parents.

While we know there are other causes tending to
make us a sickly people, we inust believe our defec-

tive educational system has a very great influence
in that direction.

Pnhllc Exercises of the Phlloma-thca- n

bocieiy of the Nebraska
State Normal School.

Pkkc, Friday June 12, 1863. .

Untie Sacred Chorus Thou wilt keep me.

(Root.)
Prayer Rev. F. M. Esterbrook.
Zlatie Normal Quartette Summer sweet khall

bloom again. CWebster.)
AdJrci Rev. J. T. Baird of Brownville Sub

ject Value of educational influence.

J.io Old tog hut. (Towne.)
We have feldum listened to as able or interesting

an address, which, coupled with the graceful de
livery and clear intonations of the rpeakar, render
ed it one of the few that charm the tar cf every
listener.

The exercises were enlivened by appropriate mu
eio and the society and audience wero so well enter
tained that the hour far closicg mub its appear
an'ce ere we were aware of its proximity. A vote of
thank was unanimously given by the members.

From Dispatches of the 23rd.
A meeting called by the Liberals o

Londcn on the 22d, at which the Lord
Mayor presided, to consider the Irish
Church question, broke up in a row
The Tories at one time taking forcible
possession of the Hall. Nothing was a
complished.

Thad. Stevens, the indomitable is
said to have another impeachment bil
to offer, to be acted on only when the
seven States recently admitted shall have
taken their seats.

Gen. Grant starts West for a trip on
the Pacific Railroad next Monday
Speaker Colfax will lake the same trip
soon after Congress adjourns.

Lost Cause" Pollard's wife has at
tempted to poison herself.

St. Louis Markets, of the 23d, Tele
graphci:

Wheat, dull at S2.25 for prime fall
SI 82 for choice spring.

Corn, prime at 82 to SScta.
Oats, dull at 71 to 75cts.
Rye, firm at SI.40 to 1 55.
Pork, shoulders, 13cts. clear sides 17

sugar cured ham3 19 to 20, lard IS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST OPEXED
AT THE

LIES' FiHC!
North East corner Main and Fourth sts.,
WELL SELECTED STOriv OF LATHES'

Jr articles s;: h as Trimmings. i loves,Ty(!le, Handkerchiefs, Zypiir, &e.
I also pay riirii ular attention tosiampintr.

EiMiliu anil bti. hins:, of all kinds. I would
call your attention to the
Whe cier & Wilson S siring Machine
for which I ant the A sent.- - I feel erne In 5fty-in- :r

that the Whcelc--r fc WiUon :t-vin- j Ma-c'- .i
are the best ever brought hefore t lie

rrnV'! i They are simple an inrah!e ; easily
kept in repair; work without nois; m--

witii irreat r.:pi rtv.makin ' the Lock Si It ch
that will not Rip, and sews from the eorsest
to the rinsi ai tit le.

Epcciril invitation to all to eomp nnl see,
arvl examine my stock uvvl. ma "hines tor
themselves. JIII.S. i E. DA KG IS.

n;:"-l- y

"VTOTrrE OF ASSIGNEE AyPOINTMENT.
jL District of Nebraska, ssj At the ritv of
brownville, the 2.'A day of June, ImN. The
nrnlersined hereby gives notice of hi ap-
pointment as :i;:ineeof Francis W. Meln-tvr- e,

of Ashl.tn-l- . Sanders County, Nebraska,
witliin said bistrkr, who has Ut-- adju lired
a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the
District Court of said District.

K- -'tt VvM. H. HOOVER, Assignee.
--VTOTICE OF AIONEE APPOINTMENT.
JJN DNrriet of Nebraska, ss. At t!) eitv of
lirownviile, the day of Jnne, The
underpinned hereby Rives notice of his ap-
pointment as usLn-r- c of Ro!-- t II. Dickey,
of Nebraska City, Otoe County, Nebraska,
within sr.! 1 District, who invs been adjudged
n bankrupt uyx n ills own petition, "by the
District Court of Kaid District.

Gif-- at VM. J I. IIOOV.Cn, Assignee.

IIGS FOIi SALE,
SELL AT PUBLIC SALE, FORTWILLin hand, at the City pound, on Mnn-da- v

the 'Jlh day of July, !;!, ail hotrs that
will then have n 13 d;v lu sa! 1 pound.

Also on the following V"edneslay all hos
that shall thn have lx?en 1 days in said
pound. Sale to commence at I o'chx k P. M.

V. A. PiiLOfK, City Marshal.
Brownville, Neh. June 2U, J( n S)-- 2t

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 29th !

OM2-K1G12- 0l71'!
The Celebrated and Original

SKIFF & GAYLOUD'S ULNSTRELS!
The inot Successful TravelingTrosre now In Existence.

The old favorites n 1 great HuoiorUU tod
YocalUts of Jtinstrelsey,

Low Gaylord, Sam Gardener, Bars'by
Joe Maira, etc., etc.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
Of the Renowned Gymnast and Contortionist,

. Sir. Frank Donal.on,
"THE KU-CLO- G3 KLIN,"

in their Fascinating Trippings.
THE CHINESE EMBASSY,

In their Wenderfal Feats, tte.
ro Minstrel Troupe in America can vie with Skiff

& Gaylord in all their original productions, the pebiic
ni3y rest assured that all their plays are not inferior to
any in existence. They have called forth the highest
encomiuma Xroiu the pros throughout the land.
Admlttlon 1. .......... 50 Cents.
Iteferved Seats 75 Ccut.

Doors Surrounded at 7, commence at 8 o'cloek.
LOW GATXOBD, Sola Proprietor.

CAPT. THAYER, BusineasAzent.
JOE GAYLORD, Advertising Agent.

Dnteher'd LdxMnintr Fir-Kill- er Cheap
and destructive. Lvery sheet will kill a Quart Don't
be pestered with flies.

Give them the SHEETLiGHTTtixainlrtst la peace.
Ask for Dutchs&'s, and take no other .

Sold everywhere.

Pv
iiiMiUlL

Reported Espresslj- - for the Advertiser by
the IVesteru Union Telegraph Company.

Tlio Only Paper Oneside of Omaha Reg
ularljr TalilMS the Didpatehe.

t

13angor, Me., 24th.
A fire broke out this evening at 10:30

in Clothing Store of A. F. Chase in a
wooden building, fire still burning. Lusa

over 20,000.
Washigtos, 25ih.

Thad Stevens has fully completed new
articles of Impeachment, and it ia amici
pated will present them to the House on
Monday next.

Ci5cixsati, O., 24th.
Republican Congressional Convention

4th district, held at Urbana, yesterday,
renominated Judge Lawrence, and unan-

imously endorsed the Chicago Platform.
Washington, 25ih.

There is reason to expect the Presi-

dent will issue a General Amnesty Pro-

clamation to take effect July 4ih. There
appears to be bui little doubt cf the con-

firmation of Mr. Evarts.
Cincinnati, O., 25th.

Charles F. Thornton; grandson cf Gen.
Harrison, committed suicide at Cleves, O.
by hanging himself. Gen. Garfield was
renominated to Congress from the 11th
District yesterday.

or THE

PAWNEE T 11 1 15 TJ INT IE,

Believing tbat the interest of Pawnee County
and surrounding coun'ry imperative! demand a
Hi me orzuo,and that tbe se&Ji!? increasing Popu-
lation, Wealth and Buiines, cf lha Cotiuty, are
abundantly foSdent to ?urtiin a first diss New
papwr, the citrons of Pawnee City and Jieinitv
have procured PrintingMaterial, secured tbe service,
of one or more expeneaceJ Print 9". and will ijjue
the frit number of the Pawnee Tribune," ia the
la'tcr part of Juc.

The Tribune will be devoted primarily to the pro-m- .

tioa of the interests cf Pawn3e County; tmf
Education, Lierature, Sjifnse, Agriculture, ard
General and Commercial 'twj will receive a due
tbre cf attention.

Believing that taosfc of tbe l.'ora'ity, the Virtn-- ,
tho Intelligence.! the Wisdom acl the CocscieriO-o- f

the rfv.ion are within the Republic in organisa-
tion, against which are anayed the lower instinct),
bae p&rsions, and blind prejudices of the igaifnt
masses in thj Dem critic pirty, tbe Tribune will
be an earneit and radical supporter of the principle
an l mea'ures identified with the Republican prty.

The Tribune, will have a subscription list eiuall-v-
by few papers in tbs West, alnv-s- t every voter in
Pawnee County, ar.i all feiidenta wh j eipct ft be-

come voters, are already on tbe subscription Hit, in
addition, the mora wealthy citizens of tha Coun'y
seiid hundred of copies to a'.l part f fi eujtry,
it will therefore be an advertising medium aa passed
by fe-s- r pajen on tia M- - River.

T. K. rlIiEK, Publisher.

I'UXJLIC SALE
OF

SCHOOL LANDS.
Notion in hereby given, th.it hv virtu of au

order Lsu?d an-- rthe lun.! of the Lan.t Com-
missioner of the State of Xt'bra.k;i, strut In
pursuance of the Statute of such state, enti-tlf- l,

"An act to provide fr th Ite-.ri.-tr- of
School IrfinJ, .:., apf-r- el Jiir!t, ljT. I,
jAMisi JL IIackkk. County Clerk, of tha
County of Xemnha, will.
On tlie 14Ui day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, anl con-
tinue till twelve o'el'irlr. noon, of that hiv,
oiler for sale at my oiiiee. in the Court House
in Brownville, in said county, in the order
advertised, at pnhllc auction, an l$eil to thehighest bidder, but. at not !.! TU.ix thisaitraueii vai.ce, nor. in nnvease. for le-- s

than the minininin price of sf.ves Collarsper are. the followini; described piece or
parcels of land, fituared in the Conr.tvofXe-uuth- a,

and s;ate of Nebraska, known as
School belong n to to titeaid sthteof Nebraska, in parcels of not exceeding fortyacres of prairie, or ten aeres of tin.ber l md

f r the use and len-:-fi- f of th? "School Fund"'
i a:d Slate of N :hrsiska, and that such salewill 1m? continued from da v to da v, from thehours of ten o'clock in the forenoon, totwelve o'clock noon, 'Sundnv excepted , un-

til all such lauiL shall lie otic-red- , twit :

i cDescription i a ;
c Cj C,

All o.J 4 12 fU)
All ?Ai o 12 tiu
AU an b 12
All pj 4 li t4)
AU m 4 1? CiO
All lfj 5 n 610
AH W h Vi tylO

est half iff 6 p :
South east quarter li rj 11 ltjo
All :w 6 l: o(
AU Id 4 11 4)
All m 4 14 4t
AU 1H .j 14 ty)
LotsC, 7, 8t9,wnf iseQrswqr.M 5 H 2i
All . I' 6 II WO
AU 3j ( 11 jj)
All lrj o 15 6!!)
Kat half and north west qr R"3 1 4s)
South west quarter 6 1 lm
South half t 1.5Its 1, 2, .iand sw qr of neqr M S 1 :ii)i
North ea-s-t quarter 32 5 11 l'H)
South west quarter 22 5 14 I)
North east (iuarter 2s 5 u lVt
South east (itiarter 32 5 14 hut
South west quarter 5 4 It lt
South east quarter 5 4 It
South ea.st quarter 6 4 11 lti--

teiims or s iiar.
Cs?sh In hand, or at the option of the pur-

chaser, ten per tvnt ca.--h down on prttiue
lands, and fifty p r tent on other huids, at
the time of sale, to be paid to the t'ounty
Trensurer, of 8ud t'ountj', with a promL-sor-

note for the unp-xi- purcieise money jviya' Ie
on or before the 1 t day of January, A. l 1?0,
with interest annually, payable "in advanev-- ,

at the rate of ten percent jer nnnnin, up to
the flrt !ay of January next alter the it-ti- of
such note, and on the tir-- t day ot January
thereafter, np to the lirst d:.y of January,
next succeeding, such setvmxl by
the endorseiuexit or signatures, as joint ma-
kers, of twr responsible fnc-Ioide- of said
;ounfy of Nemaha, 011 ail sums of Five Hun-

dred Dollars or ley-- , and one additional en-
dorser, or Joint maker, of like responsibility
and rev Men ce, for every additional mm of
Five Hundred Dollars or fractional part
thereof, of said unpaid pnrcha.se money, and
the execution by the purchaser purchasing
on credit in duplicate, one of which will leretained by the Countv Treasurer of rsa'd
County, for the use of the State, and the otherto lie delivered to the purchaser, the contract
of sale hereinafter mentioned.

TITIaK.
The purchaser paying th full amount ofthe purchase money for the land purehasM

ntsneh sale, the Treasurer of so id "ounty wiil
deliver a Receipt anl a Duplicate Keeipt.
containiTi?alescrip:ion of the land fold, andan acknowledgement of the payment of tiiepurchase money, and on presentation ofeither of which to the Ind Commissioner atany time after fifteen days from the date of
unch Ileeeipt shall entitle the purchaser to a
title, to said land. In fee simple from the sailstate, and the delivery of a ded on the sur-
render to such Commissioner of theother lie-cei- pt;

and to purchasers, purchasing on cred-
it, the said treasure will execute In dupli-
cate, one of which shall be delivered to thepurchaser and the other retained for the use
of the Suite, after beinsr signed by the pur-
chaser, a contract of sale for the land pur-
chased, conditioned that, upon the payment
of the unpaid purchase money, and the inter-
est thereon according to the condition ofpueh note, the purchaser shall lie entitled to
duplicate Receipts ot payment and purcha.se
for unch land; tnat no waste shnll be com-
mitted upon the land therein described, thatno timber shall be cut thereon, except neces- - .

sary tire wood of the occupant of such land,
and for Improvements thereon, and In case
default shall be made in the payment of the
Interest or principal or ny part thereof, or If
any such ocudi Uons shallbe broken that then
the land therein descrit-- l shall be surroun- -
del by the purchaser, his heir or assigns
with the improvements thereon, to theState,
and said contract shall be void and of no
efH-c-

Dated, Brownville, June TA, WJAMES M. HACIvFR.
n.19 . . County Qerk.

X. II. GRIGGS,

Attorney at Lavr & Eeal Estate Agent
31 1 Beatrice, Nebraska.

to I.ET os sn.ir.t!A:
m. ...m not cein adapted to 3ioe tlettia mto ooe or 4es..

Cashmere Goats for , e oT ' !
Bock n.,w umbers, 175. i
Doee: There is now , mutet " ' t
ticularscallaDdaeeme.

COMTEACT NOTic
in accordacce with a v.,te 0f th r --

City of Nebraska. I rlL n3til
at mr ,rfsce in said ci-- y f,m thl Pr ip,
on the 29:h day of Jane. iw 11? 1 in ' L'lA I '
rracucaoie Bn cn iUia Street to th. "n aof the city. Contracts will h i . . w'ra i,
of wid work. The City Couacil MJftfcnreject any or ail propals. :!

GU.
June 17th, 1S53.

McLaughlin & ric1i
REAL ESTATE AND LAND

BROWSVILLE, EERASK , 3'
Will attend to main aelc:u.n3

(trants, or Locations far N 77? T a
tested ca.e before tie Land o-- vP ' ,er"1 o,
oustjess pertainirj? to a first elm bu

I Mr. Rich is a art class u,TFr . i"
pedal attention to-- tbe 11JlcUughlm, beisc th.,rouh:y aca-a'io'- vevery section of land in this, diirvt T;' ;tigrant

no33-- tf

to obtain the choicest aeleuUs of iIm

Strays.
Taken up by tie subscriber ijTir? t jt - .

maha Co ., Net., two work hors,0ne a Tii"
" arsold, with colUr mark k, - - oui re:, wait tjr Ifeet, an4 shoe od tbe fore feet, somecoiu I

about sis or even years olu. u, 4
June!6,loC3.

J,IASHacx.39-5t- -id ,

This Is te aive notice that on the lVh a
158, a Warrant in Baokrcptcy wa4 ' J,H,
estate of Abrara S. Khodei, of X lt
canity of Otn, m tneBtateof Jfebrai, 18

adjured a bankrupt, on his own rent',
n- - , "

payment of any debts, and the lelive,7 ." ' a1 '!

belong-i- to su" bankrupt to him, or for ul?'rrthe tranfer of any pr. rerty by him
law; that a meetioior the cre-htr- of ,.J v'--

to prove their debts, acd 10 cIh., on .7. Ltrt' A.

of his ettate will be held at a Cunt ,. n
to bsbriita in-th- e Court II run- - T,

Aemitu CMfiaty, Nebraska tefure 3. 11 ....
oa the 6th day of Jtly, A. D. lsf 3. at ia T'J'
29-- 1 1 a 4 Kj...

Notice lu Bankruptcy.
Ihislatogivenot ceta-ito-

1S6S, a Warrant in Bankruptcy w i.,uVto ?
estate of William Bai:en'.i!e. of Ketra-- k i

Cjuntyof OU,e,and State cf NK ra-- U wtoiL J5?
aJjndsed a bankrupt on his i.jr pejai ,a ,i ,
payment of any Jett. and delivery of Vlj

' JL wloiwng t.i sutb baairupt, to hita. orfo-h- ii --

the tr jriiifer of any property bv him r "''1
Uw, that a nieeUni of ti.e treau,ri of tL Wi'!'
rbF' i. pruve tDeir oett, tf. tbye n.
assignees of his estate, wi'i be he, J n , c'!t t a ho'.leu at th C u"t H ,u- - n
ville. Net-raska- cc' re 3. V R:ca r.e
dayof July, A. D. I?u3, at 10 .tl.i a m

'"ais-,- t

- - C U. T03T, U. 3. Marshal f,r DiKri
39-- 1 1 aS KMir.r

Legal Notice.
State or Keixasia,

County of aiah- - S
ss

T.. Sisfioyni emiii, de.'endat ia tie cae f j.aMl
Sterntere- - & Co., p!a;ntiJ, ts Sigiaot.J seex.la

iu tbe District Courtdm', of aaiic..unt .,f s4and Srate of xbrasia; y.i are he-ef- a:ai tru" .
sati Samuel 8;eT.ilcrser i, piaiuti.-f- j iasji
ti n, wid pnxeed t. te it;on of witae-- jaid C3e. at oSce cf Juhn Hciuh. p k Cs Si id
Pic-- Street, in tha Cuy of 3i. LoHi. $i. Uu' lui.tin the State of Mi?on.-i-, 00 the 31 is of iajnt a D

iSoi between the b ors r ttn o'cl rk a. n j.j to'Clv: p. nr. with rUtinr jty . fro.a i.j V) ijr
till all smb t ore fcoail h-- e teeu Uitxpjted this 2Uh i.iy of Jane, lj2a 3 o b nsrvrr

Attorney for Samuel UternSergfr i. Co. Is

i?nljlle .Sale of Stray Stock.
Notice is hereby civii, th;n taeJ4 u.f J a t, lia,

at the h. tr i.f ten o'clock, tbert wni t nrrere-- t f T M
at the reMdeuce of TUo-na- if'?e!y, l.v.n ia friz
towxship, Nemaha C Set). One five yenr o)i br.cd iStter, no hran is, ma-ke- 'i, lert ear t (T. wiiiw-f.,ri!- s
rUot ear, part of tail ttr. &id S:eer was utn i; a
March ot ltT7, as a stray.

GILX3 R REEDSH, J. T.

SberifT'. sale.
Notice is hereby jtivea that porsu.-it- to a Tottfi'.iw

ezponk?, or order of sale to me ss-- l w.hI ij
the Clerk of the Disirict Coin ut XerrrJia orr.nr, S

braska. in the safe f Jaut'-- 0 Ca.-- a ni in-- i

Aiken, Jtihi L Cir.n and ira.is'is D. XAta, laul
for cale at public acii'i., at tue fr. nt J - r.f(v

Pherson's Old Hall, ju tbe tify of tuil
oem? the place whre the lasi term tf saiJ cun m
saiit em'y wis bM.

QS MON'DAT. THB DAT OF JrXE, 1S

at one o'c'ndc Y H. ofaitf dsy the 'oi'rin ral fc

tate,to-wit- : Thes-jut- a- -t quarter uf sectiun
f7), in tcwnhip five (d , bo'tii ..f rwse c.'tces ;:

eat. in Xeui iha State of Xebra-k- t.

Dated thia Vu?& the 25ih i.v vi May, p as.
DAVIDSON PI A?TKa?,

n35 5 Sheriff ai.d Spttial Mm?T.

SheriT' $le.
JTotice Is hereby jtiven that parsnnnt to an-!'.'- !

ni expinas. or order of sale, to tie dtrcted
by the c;erk of the Dl.-trl- ct Coort of Neu .Li coi.:y,
Nebrrka, iu the ce f J. ha L. Cro a;ims
M. Waiters and Bnjuii3 F. LDfbbauvh, I
forsake at public aujli-m- . at tli? frfiut Joor ot X

Pbersons 01: Hall la ihe city of BTwit;!e. ttt be-i-

the place where tUd ieroi ot sid curl let uA

cuoiity was fceM.
OX TaS 29. h DAT OF JT'XK. 1SS3.

at onorcbck P. 31. ot said dav, the follower-rea- l e
tate, to-w- ii : The nvrtk-ea- s; quarter af Ue m)JI6--

quarter or twentT-si- x iu towo-Li- p is l

norti of range fifteen (15), e.t, la 'emaia coai7i
State of Xe raka. -

Dated this the 25th dav nf Mar, A. V. lc6?. v
DAVIDSON' PLASTERS.

n35-6"- w Sheriff aod Stet;a; at!f- -

Notice orAssignee Appoiutmieat in Uaak
ruptcy.

District of Nebraska, ss. , ,

At tbe City of Brownville, the third day 01

1363,
The undersigned hereby five-- nti-ef-- f bis vs"

ment ma Izt- ,j iriiiwm J .r.es3CP3...
Stale of Nebraska, within ai 1 D:rict, who La

adjudged a bankrupt upon his own yetitiuB tj i

trict Court ot said State.
3S-3- -t AiH- -

Notice or Aslgnte Appointment U Bralv
ruptey.

District of Nebraska. s.
AfheCity of BrowaTilTe ih 121 V day of JUT.

The nudersyrned Lerel-- give uui.ee tf h:

ment as assure of Rubti t A. S:e art. J i -

of Nemaha, in the state f Xebra.-ia-, w:iUia mu-- '

trict. who ha te-- adjudged a Btiikri-.i-- ida a "

petition, bv the District Court .f aid -'-

Notice iu Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United S:at?s for ti

trict of Nebraska. la the matter oi i'!n'
lint bankrupt.
t of Nebraska, sa.
Upon the app.icationof William Col'.ins .f Ttia

in the cuwy uf Ji hnD 'nU Dtnct a?' re-a;-

being no or p.-iM.i- n thereto. It is rdered thi lhf

titit.u of the said bankrupt for his final siscbarst--i

iu tne orti.e of the Cierk of sa.d court, tho a

a
June, lbtS, at 2 o'cWk P. 31., i fceresy re e

r.
3. AC. Rk-b-, K.h.j , of Brownvifle. Nemai w50- -
b. a.-k-a ot.e of the Resisters iu Bair'ipay f"f

iJf" 'trict, whuwiii m.ike an order 10 cnx
i

and set in chambers on theretcrn the-'- t. :,a p

Iat eximination of the bankrupt if tbere tt "J..
fif ion, and certify to the cenrt wbef!r "f,,has mail tbinirs, eontuTDieU 10 hitiuiy
and baa contorui?d to all ti--e re .iiarecuents. -

Witness the Uoa. E. S. D .0 1,, Ja '
fjuirn-S-

Court ard the at thereof, at Oman, lu a'd
oa the 6.h dayof Jane, A. D kj g

33--2t C!erk of the District Coan.f 'he L.S

Notice lit Bankruptcy.
la tke District Court of the Uuiie-- S:ates f- -'

trict : Nebraska. Ia tee cia:terl
litis, baoirupt. ..JJ5-"'- "

Notice U hereby riven to-- the rredi-- ' r o
b. a,

rupt that a p?t:ti.,u ha be-- n iliwd ia M:d '' ' j ,63J-- a

8ai.lhaiikruoiWil.i-a- i Coilm, t 1 ulu-".:- ,
. jLtt

Couaty, ia a.d nutria, duly JeclareJ a
i rl

the act of Cot:gre entitled an Ac' . fa:'-

uniform system vf bankruptcy thr..u.j--- ftfJ
m 1

certincate there f fr.m ah his ceo. ;
provaihle a?aiut hi!" under said act , a.i-

P p-- inted the 30ih day of June X.u. Bfc:r.a
P U as the time, and the offiie f '"9T',.s, Sf"

1

mahaCouuiy. Nebraska, bef.-r- e Mid .

Place for the heannir of said petition' hea i
the aaid creditors may attend aud sho w fa3- -

prayer of .id petition should D't De x r"J .cS

third meetiogs 0 toe creditors cf said t"
held at the same tune aad pi-e-

- " Rir jru?u

AUCTIONEER
Will attsnlto tha sale of "'".,,, !'

Property la the Nemaha Laua
reaooaoia or 53

W. BLISS. Tl2-33- tf rL-.-
'-

OIO. O. START.

GEO G. START &
. . - -- 11 Vim! ofum en iu i - a.rrvAnlln ilin ftfl 11T2V r. U'1

ASP ALL, JiiA-- "

i
rl-T- he highest market price 'iJv't

Farmer can rai. Wa arui sv- - - ?j3.b
known to the uaik9t.


